ABSTRACT. Genetic diversity among 95 watermelon (Citrullus lanatus) ecotypes was evaluated and compared with representative Chinese, American, Japanese, and Russian watermelon cultigens, landraces, and a wild watermelon relative (Trichosanthes kirilowii). Open-pollinated, hybrid, and inbred lines were included for most of the ecotypes and are hereafter collectively referred to as cultigens unless an ecotype group is being discussed. Morphological characteristics (including days to flower, female to male flower ratio, branch number, fruit length and diameter ratio, fruit soluble solid content, fruit yield, and simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers were used to estimate genetic diversity. Of 398 watermelon primer pairs tested, 9.5% (38) produced polymerase chain reaction amplicons in watermelon. Of these 38 primer pairs, the average number of polymorphic bands among the 96 cultigens was 2.4, even with 12 primer pairs demonstrating monomorphic banding patterns. Based on the SSR data, the genetic similarity coefficients were calculated and a dendrogram constructed. All cultigens were clustered to six groups. The wild species and landraces formed distant clusters from the cultivated watermelon. The genetic similarity coefficients within the Chinese cultigens ranged from 0.37 to 0.99, but except for a wild relative to watermelon, most cultigens were closely related. The genetic distance among non-Chinese cultigens ranged from 0.67 to 0.91 with an average of 0.88. When combined morphological traits and molecular traits were assessed, Russian and U.S. fruit were more genetically similar to each other than to Chinese and Japanese cultigens. Crossing Russian and/or U.S. cultigens with Chinese or Japanese cultigens should thus improve genetic diversity and introduce new traits for the resulting watermelon cultigens.
Watermelon is an economically important crop of the cucurbitaceae family, which comprises two subfamilies, eight tribes, and %118 genera and 825 species (Jeffrey, 1990) . China is the greatest producer and consumer of watermelon in the world, producing significantly more fruit than the next leading producer, Turkey (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, 2010). The genus Citrullus consists of four known species, including C. lanatus, C. colocynthis, C. eccirrhosus, and C. rehmii (Jarret et al., 1997; Robinson and Decker Walters, 1997) .
Watermelon has a long history of cultivation in China and the Middle East. By the 10th century, the crop was grown in China and southern Russia. This crop was introduced to the New World by the Spaniards in the 16th century and rapidly became popular with Native Americans (Gusmani and Wehner, 2007) . In the United States, commercial watermelon is produced mainly in the southern states and Indiana.
Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers were used to estimate genetic diversity among watermelon cultivars (Lee et al., 1996; Solmaz et al., 2010) and to construct an initial genetic linkage map (Hashizume et al., 1993) . Levi et al. (2005) identified RAPD markers for distinguishing between American watermelon cultivars of C. lanatus var. lanatus, C. lanatus var. citroides, and C. colocynthis. Levi et al. (2001) also demonstrated low genetic diversity among 46 heirloom cultivars of watermelon and concluded that American watermelon cultivars share a narrow genetic base. Restriction fragment length polymorphisms were also used to analyze Citrullus species chloroplast variability in wild and cultivated plants (Dane et al., 2004) . Additional markers were detected using the RAPD procedure (Hashizume et al., 1993; Zhang et al., 1994) . Jarret et al. (1997) determined genetic variation among PI accessions of C. lanatus var. lanatus, C. lanatus var. citroides, and C. colocynthis using simple sequence repeat length polymorphisms (SSRs). Subsequently, codominant simple sequence repeat markers were used to detect genetic diversity in watermelon (Patcharin et al., 2011) . Recently, two types of molecular markers (RAPD and SSR) were used to estimate diversity in 81 seedlings from eight accessions of watermelon collected in Zimbabwe; five accessions were citron type (C. lanatus var. citroides) and three C. lanatus var. lanatus (Mujaju et al., 2010) . However, most of the previous work was performed on PI accessions from the U.S. Department of Agriculture germplasm collection, which only contains %20 Chinese cultigens. A thorough understanding of the diversity of Chinese ecotypes has not been published.
Studying the process of domestication and colonization on watermelon will explain this crop's evolutionary diversification. In evolutionary ecology, an ecotype, sometimes called ecospecies, describes a genetically distinct geographic variety, population, or race within a species (or among closely related species), which is adapted to specific environmental conditions. Typically, diverse ecotypes exhibit phenotypic differences in morphology or physiology. Southern China includes Hubei, Fujian, Anhui, GuangDong, GuangXi, and Hainan provinces as well as islands of the South China Sea. The average temperature is 10°C and average precipitation is 1400 to 2400 mm per year. Northern China includes Heilongjiang, Henan, Gansu, Hebei, and Shanxi provinces including Beijing and Tianjing city. The area is a subhumid, warm-temperate, continental monsoon climate with dry cold winters and rainy summers. Northwest China is an arid zone, which includes Neimengo, Xinjiang, Ninxia, and Gansu provinces; the average precipitation is lower than 200 mm per year. Recognizing the geographical distribution of watermelon lineages will benefit future watermelon genetic exchanges and provide insight into different factors that shape watermelon genetic diversity. Although watermelon is distributed and cultivated worldwide, the genetic diversity and genetic relationship using DNA analysis are poorly described in China. In this study, open-pollinated, hybrid and inbred lines were included for most of the ecotypes and are hereafter collectively referred to as cultigens unless an ecotype group is being discussed. The objective of this study was to evaluate morphological variation and assess genetic diversity and genetic relationships among Chinese watermelon cultigens collected in different geographical regions compared with watermelon from other countries.
Materials and Methods
PLANT MATERIALS. A total of 95 C. lanatus cultigens and one wild relative (T. kirilowii) were used in this study. These cultigens were selected because they represent a wide range of geographical origins and a range of important agronomic characteristics. Seeds from these ecologically diverse cultigens consist of the following watermelon ecotypes: a landrace of unknown origin (one), Northern Chinese (36), Southern Chinese (nine), Northwest Chinese (23 + one landrace + one T. kirilowii), Japanese (10), Russian (12), and American (three). Seed were obtained from various seed companies, academic and cultural institutes, and local growers (Table 1 ). All cultigens were grown and cultured widely for several years in the ecotype they are now listed under before they were collected for this study. Landraces (C. lanatus var. citroides) and the T. kirilowii germplasm were included in the study to supply diverse genetic and morphological material for comparison with the amount of relatedness between the domesticated watermelons.
DNA EXTRACTION. Twenty to 30 seeds of each watermelon cultigen were germinated in a greenhouse at the Xiangfang Experimental Station of Northeast Agricultural University, Harbin, China. Fifteen DNA samples were bulked for each cultigen.
Genomic DNA from leaf was extracted from all seedlings at the two-to three-leaf stage using a cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide method (modified according to Luan et al., 2010) . DNA samples were bulked for each watermelon cultigen to improve chances of detecting rare alleles. DNA quantity was determined by ultraviolet spectrophotometer (DNA = optical density 260 · water volume · 50 mgÁmL -1 ) and diluted in water to a final concentration of 100 ngÁmL -1 and stored at -20°C. SIMPLE SEQUENCE REPEAT AMPLIFICATION. Primer pairs, which generated 94 codominant SSR bands used in this study (Table 2) , were from previously reported cucurbit sequences (Joobeur et al., 2006; Staub et al., 2007; Yi, 2002) Table 2 .
Polymerase chain reaction solutions were purchased from TaKaRa (Shanghai, China). The optimized 20-mL reactions contained 180 ng template DNA, 0.15 mmolÁL -1 dNTPs, 0.25 mL (0.5 pM) SSR primers, 0.2 U Taq DNA polymerase, 2 mL of 10 · polymerase chain reaction (PCR) buffer (50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , pH 8.3). Typical amplification parameters were used and PCR products (5 mL) were resolved on 6% polyacrylamide gels at 80 W (DYY-12; Beijing First June Co., Beijing, China) for 2 h (Luan et al., 2010) . A standard-sized marker (PD322; Tiangene Biotechnology Co., Beijing, China) was used to calculate the size of PCR products.
MORPHOLOGICAL EVALUATION. Seeds of 95 watermelon cultigens and the T. kirilowii were sown on 15 Apr. 2008. When cotyledons appeared, they were transplanted into plastic pots (6 · 8 cm) in a plastic greenhouse (18 to 28°C). Forty-six d after sowing, most of the plants were at the three-to four-true leaf stage. Seedlings were again transplanted through plastic mulch at 0.6 m within-row spacing and 2 m between rows under plastic tunnels in black loamy (typical chernozem) soil at the Xiangfang Experimental Station of Northeast Agricultural University on 31 May 2008. Irrigation was through drip tape under plastic mulch. Five plants of each cultigen were planted per replication with three replications. One fruit was tested from each plant. Seedlings were arranged in a randomized complete block design consisting of three replications with five plants per plot. Plants were assessed for: branch number, which is the number of lateral branches counted on the main stem from the soil out to 30 nodes; anthesis or days to flower, which for this study was the number of days from transplanting until 50% of the plants in a plot were flowering; yield was calculated as yield per plant and was an average of all ripe fruit collected per ecotype divided by the total number of live plants representing that ecotype. Plants were also assessed for: fruit length:diameter ratio (L:D), as measured with calipers; sex ratio, determined by dividing the number of female flowers by the number of male flowers from the soil out to node 30 on the main stem; heart tissue (endocarp) soluble solids content (SSC) was determined for ripe fruit using a refractometer (July First Co., Beijing, China).
DATA ANALYSIS. Only strong, clean SSR primer generated bands expressing polymorphism were scored either as present (1) or absent (0). A binary data matrix obtained from scoring polymorphic bands was used to calculate Jaccard similarity coefficients (Jaccard, 1908) and then to estimate the genetic diversity among the different watermelon cultigens. The discriminatory power of each marker was assessed with polymorphic information content (PIC). PIC was calculated as PIC = 1 -P (Pi 2 ) w in which P i is the frequency of the ith alleles detected in all watermelon cultigens (Anderson et al., 1992) . Additionally, cluster analyses were performed based on the software package PHYLIP 3.66 (Felsenstein, 1989) . Specifically, 1000 bootstrap trials were performed on the data using SEQBOOT after which RESTDIST was used to construct pairwise distance matrices based on Nei and Li (1979) , then subjected to neighbor-joining cluster analysis (Saitou and Nei, 1987 ) from which a consensus tree was generated with CONSENSE. Morphological data were subjected to analyses of least significant difference mean comparisons, means, SD, CV, and significant test and one-way analysis of variance were calculated to describe all cultigen variation. The principal component analysis (PCA) and cluster analysis of the morphological traits were performed based on SAS/STAT (Version 6; SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Results and Discussion
MORPHOLOGICAL GROUPING. Branch number separated the T. kirilowii (17.0) from all the C. lanatus and separated Southern Chinese ecotypes and Japanese cultigens (6.4) from the landrace and T. kirilowii (Table 3 ). Days to flower separated the Southern China ecotypes, Japanese, and U.S. cultigens (38.6, 40.0, and 41.6, respectively) from the Northern Chinese ecotypes, the landrace (52.4 and 52.0, respectively), and the T. kirilowii (68.0). Yield had two distinct outlying groups, the T. kirilowii with a value of 0.40 kg and the Russian cultigens with the highest yield (72.7 kg). Soluble solids separate the T. kirilowii (SSC of 3.0) from all of the C. lanatus, all of which had similar mean SSC content (8.8 to 10.0). No significant difference was demonstrated between groups for L:D. Only T. kirilowii was Table 2 . Primer sequences used in this study and the number of polymorphic polymerase chain reaction bands generated from 38 primer pairs used for detecting genetic diversity in watermelon cultigens. The discriminatory power of each primer pair was assessed with polymorphic information content (PIC). PIC was calculated as PIC = 1 -P (Pi   2   ) , where P i is the frequency of the ith alleles detected in all watermelon cultigens (Anderson et al., 1992) . statistically different between the other groups when comparing sex ratio. All characteristics were measured only in one environment in one year. Subsequent tests in multiple locations may change the morphological groupings.
Morphological data were collectively analyzed with PCA, and 83% of the observed variation was explained [64% and 20% in principal components 1 and 2, respectively (Table 3) ]. Yield per plant and sex ratio were primary contributors to principal components 1 and 2, respectively. Landrace and T. kirilowii were similar to each other but different from other watermelon cultigens examined. Nevertheless, Russian and American ecotypes were more similar to each other than to Chinese watermelon cultigens. In contrast, Northwest Chinese and Japanese ecotypes were morphologically similar for the traits examined, although Northeast Chinese and South Chinese ecotypes were similar to each other and differed from Japanese, Russian, and American ecotypes for all traits examined (data not shown).
PCA for six morphological traits revealed similar groupings as cluster analysis (Figs. 1 and 2) . T. kirilowii and the landrace grouped separately. Additionally, the American cultigens were more similar to Russian than to Japanese cultigens although all cultigens from Japan, Russia, America, and Northwest China were grouped into the same cluster (Cluster IV).
MOLECULAR GROUPING. Initially, 398 pairs of SSR primers were used to estimate genetic diversity among 95 watermelon cultigens from different ecological environments, which include inbred lines, hybrids, open-pollinated, landraces, and one T. kirilowii. A total of 38 primer pairs demonstrated polymorphism. These primer pairs detected 94 putative alleles with an average of 2.4 alleles per SSR locus ( Table 2 ). The PIC values of these markers ranged from 0 to 0.723 with an average of 0.198 (Table 3) . Genetic similarity coefficients were calculated for estimated genetic diversity among the 96 cultigens tested. Genetic similarities ranged between 0.99 in the most closely related cultigens (Dongmi 001 and Aomi 001) to 0.37 for the most distant [T. kirilowii and Gy0041 (Northwestern ecological types)]. Most cultigens were closely related. The genetic distance among non-Chinese cultigens ranged from 0.67 to 0.91 with an average of 0.88. Cluster analysis (JC = 0.74) using SSR data indicated that all Northern Chinese ecotypes tested (except No. 18) grouped in Cluster I containing 35 watermelon cultigens. Cluster II consisted of eight cultigens from Southern China (Nos. 37, 38, 39, 41, 42, 43, 44, and 45) and two cultigens from Northwest China (Nos. 46 and 48) . No. 18 and No. 40 , Northern and Southern Chinese types, were grouped into Group III, because these two watermelon cultigens are grown for and were thus bred for use as a vegetable (hard flesh and low sugar type for cooking); this is understandable. The largest cluster contained 46 cultigens, Group IV consisted of all Flesh soluble solids content, average soluble solids content in heart tissue (endocarp). v Length-to-diameter ratio, average fruit length/average diameter ratio from three harvests. u Average number of female flowers/the number of male flowers. t *, ** indicates that the difference is significant by analysis of variance at the 0.05 and 0.01 P level, respectively. LSD = least significant difference.
cultigens from Northwest China (except Nos. 46 and 48) and all cultigens from Japan, Russia, and the United States. This cluster consisted of three subgroups, which included Subgroup 1 (all cultigens from Northwest China except Nos. 46 and 48), Subgroup 2 (all cultigens from Japan), and the third subgroup (all cultigens from the United States and Russia). The results indicated that the SSR markers used can separate the cultigens by ecotypes. The two landraces (Nos. 70 and 71) grouped to Cluster V and the T. kirilowii was in the last cluster (VI) (Fig. 2) . T. kirilowii is equally dissimilar to all the other cultigens (average JC = 0.51) and Northern China and Southern China watermelon cultigens were the most similar (average JC = 0.73). U.S. and Russian cultigens were the most similar (average JC = 0.77), even more similar than the Japanese cultigens, which grouped in the same cluster. Landraces were genetically similar (average JC = 0.69) and were more similar to Northwestern Chinese ecotypes, and Russian, U.S., and Japanese cultigens, than to Northern or Southern Chinese ecotypes. Additionally, Northern and Southern Chinese ecotypes could be used as diverse genetic material for Russian, U.S., Japanese, and Northwestern Chinese breeding lines.
Watermelon germplasm resources present a range of morphological traits. Unfortunately, germplasm cannot be clearly separated unless many traits are used for comparison. This is likely the result of the crop's narrow genetic diversity resulting from centuries of intensive selection of horticulturally acceptable traits across many ecotypes. Our results are similar to Levi et al. (2000) in that the landrace had some morphological characteristics of C. lanatus var. lanatus but was easily divided into a separate group when comparing all morphological traits and when comparing molecular makers. In general, marker analysis grouped the ecotypes in a similar manner as the phenotypic grouping but with a few outliers, demonstrating both methods produce comparable estimates of genetic diversity in watermelon. When combined morphological traits and when molecular traits are assessed, Russian and U.S. fruit are more genetically similar to each other than to Chinese and Japanese cultigens. Japanese cultigens are as similar to the various Chinese ecotypes as they are to one another. Crossing Russian and/or U.S. cultigens to Chinese ecotypes or Japanese cultigens should improve genetic diversity of the resulting watermelon lines.
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